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We read with interest the report by Spasojevic et al. [1]

describing the origin of the right colic artery and the

implications for oncologic resection of the ascending

colon. Using computed tomographic (CT) angiography, the

authors demonstrated a right colic artery arising from the

superior mesenteric artery in 54% of patients, with this

vessel passing posterior to the superior mesenteric vein in

only 7.4% of cases.

Contrary to the authors’ suggestion, we did not fail to

report the described variations in our series of extended

lymphadenectomy for right colon cancer [2]. Rather, it is

our surgical experience that a true right colic artery is

rarely seen. Our finding of a true right colic artery in

approximately 15% of patients is consistent with that of

previous reports [3, 4].

Perhaps the discrepancy between our experience and

that of Spasojevic et al. [1] is partly a matter of definition.

We and others have observed, for example, that the middle

colic artery has many variations. VanDamme and Bonte [5]

described two or more middle colic arteries with separate

origins in 25% of their patients. When performing a

complete mesocolic excision for right-sided colon cancer,

we do not routinely divide such middle colic vessels cen-

trally because lymph node metastases are not seen in this

distribution. When, however, a true right colic artery

originating from the superior mesenteric artery and passing

posterior to the superior mesenteric vein is identified, then

a central ligation should be performed. By rotating the fully

mobilized colon in a clockwise direction, the origin of both

the right colic artery (when present) and the ileocolic artery

may be fully exposed to allow true central ligation [2].

Thus, an arterial stump with potentially involved lymph

nodes is never missed. In the procedure, the autonomic

nerve plexus enveloping the superior mesenteric artery

must be preserved to avoid postoperative diarrhea.

As correctly observed by Spasojevic et al. [1], the right

mesocolon is not clearly defined at its medial aspect. When

a complete mesocolic excision for right-sided colon cancer

is performed, the fascia on both sides of the mesocolon,

including the contained ileocolic artery (and the right colic

artery when present) must be actively divided in a plane

parallel to the mesenteric root. In this way the excision of

the mesocolon and its mesocolic lymph nodes is

maximized.
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